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Ir t  1.his thesis, n'<: l tave cotrsidcled thc developrncnl of precondit ioncrs for la.r.gc sparse
systems of l inear equations Ax : b. Prirnari ly, rve have studied precorrcl i t ioners basctl  on
irrcornplctc decon-r1>osi1, ions.
In Chapter l ,  rve have showtr t l ' rat for rnany probiems, conjugate gradient- l i l ts lrcl ,hocls
<:ornbircd r,vi1, lr  a propef preconcl i t ioner perform signif icantly better lhan stat ionary, i tct.a._
t ivc melhods such as Jacobi, Gauss-Seidel and SOR. ln Chapter 1 rve also have c:onsiclerecl
sonrc prccondit iorr ing tcchniques for rnatr ices with a verry regular sparsity p:rt , ter.1. Wlrerr
- '1 is sY111msh'ic posit ive definite, i t  appea,red tha,t in mosl, cases the systern can be solr,r:r l
r : fEcientlv b-v t l ie MICCG-rnethocl,  in rvhich the spa,rsity pattern of L + 1,T is the sarle, As
that of , '1. This tr:gulal sPalsi l , l 'pa,t, teln enables us io implement the N4l()CG-methocl erí1i-
cierrt ly ol l  supelcornputers, and 1,o r ise the Eisenstat implenrentation fol the rnai;r ix-r,cctor
nmlt ipl i t :a,t ion.
\\ thcrr the cocfl lcient rnatr ix stems í l 'onr a disclet izat ion of :r  stcatl l ,  corrvection-r[ i f
hrsiorr ecluation with domina.t irrg convec:t ivr:  par'1,s, both the robrrstness a1d eff icienc,t,  o1
tlr t :  prt: t :ontl i t . ionel can bc' i rnprovr-,c[ [v al lou' ing sonrg extLa f i ] l  i1 in the íactols L arrcl [ i .
Lr the rrext chaPter, ue hatc described a, preconcl i t ioning t, t :dnrique rvhi<:h can lrc lserl
ibr rton syrlrnel.r ic rnal,r iccs with an ar.bit lar-, , ,  sParsity patl ,errr.  ' fhis al lows t,he rrsc of
<orrlpl icated gcotnett ' ies a.nd atr irregular nodc numbering. Once thc sparsity pertterrr of
I ' + U i s p l c s c r i b < : < l . r \ l g o r i t h m 2 . l l c a k ; u l a , l ; c s t h e i n c o r n p l c t ; e < l e t : o m p o s i t ; i o n .  l n C h a p t r : r 2
rvt:  also havr: clescribed al ILU decornposit ion in wlLich the sparsit l ,  pat,t ,ern oI '  l ,  + t , i  is
lrasccl orL a thresholcl 1>ztram<:1;er e. in 1,his tecl ' iqrre, n,hich is clenoi:ecl bv ILII(e) I)recor.r-
r l i t i on i r rg ,  a  sp l i l , t ing  (L ( i ,  -R)  o f  the  sca led  rna t r i x  i s  <us tnrc . tec l .  i r  such  a  n ,av  t l ra l  a l l
cnt l ies ol 1l are in absolul,e value snrai l t :r  t l ran e . When ncglecting the cffect of rourrclof[ '
cnols. rve rnahe an cxar:t  dccornposit ion oí t l re nratr ix ,4 - R.
hr (. l l rapl.er 3. thrc<' dií lererr l .  nrci,hocls íbr consi,r 'uc1,ing thc slrarsity pattcrn of L + L, '  have
bet:t t  clesr:r ibct l  trncl cotrtpa.lerl  rvi th each o1,her. using :r,  nrodt: l  for the conrputa,t ion of thc
t t ' t t tPc t t t t t t re  r l i s l r i l> r r1 , io r r  in  z r  b loc l t  o f  cor rc lc le .  l i i o rn  seve la l  numer ica l  expcr in r r : r r1s  i t
:rPPcatecl t l rat t l ,LI(e )-prt ' t :oncl i t ioning gives 1,he l>es1, prcr:onrl i t ioners. I1 appearcci lbat;
n ' i1 'h  t , l te  la t te t ' t c thn ique.  1 . l t t ' cons t ruc l , ion  r i {  t ,he  prccond i l , ioncr  g lon ,s  I i rcar ly  r ,v i1 ,h  thc
ttt tntbet 'of rtnknon,trs. ' f  l rr :  cl toicc of e is trot vr.r.y cr i l  ica. l ,  and a, l l  yalues i1 t ;he ra.pgc 0.00J
to  0 .01  Pr : t fo t t t t  rve l l .  \ lan- r '  1>rac t i t :a , l  p ro l r lenrs  ( fo r  t ' xanrp lc ' ,  t , i r r r r - .  r l cpe 'nc lcn1.  p lc . ,b lc rn - . )
l 2 ;
r2tt ( ' 1 1 a 1 ' l  e r  7
r( '( [ t l i l 'e t  l te solul iorr of a largc nrrmber of l ineal svstenls irr  u' ]r i< lr  the coc'Í l ic icrr l  r1atr. i1t 's
<io not <l i f fer verv mucit.  I t t  stLclt  <;rses, i t ,  is possi lr le to us<r t ,he s:urre precorr( l i t ioncl scrrcLal
i i r r res ,  a r r t l  choos ing  a  l r ' l a t , i ve l .y  s rna11 r 'a , lue  fo r .s  c 'a ,n  b t ' lavoru 'a l r le .
f lo t t t  scvc la l  I t t t tne l i c t l  expet in ten ts  i t  appea l r : r [  tha |  ILL ; ( . ) - l r leco l rc l i t ion ing  y rer . Íb l r r rs
vt:r 'v u'el l  ort s<:alat machincs, bc<:r,use i t ,  sl ,rongly reduccs 1,he nurrrber of í loating l)oir l t  ol)-
c ta t ions .  i lowcvcr .  a  chawback  o f  th is  l , cchn iq r re  i s  tha1,  t :hc  spzr ls i t y  pa t le rn  o í ' l  anc l  { r
c au l lc i l  legtt lar. even n' l tcn .,1 lras a vcr ' .1'  regrr lar spat 'si tv pattr:r 'n. I Icncc al l  l lol t  zero
t ' t t tr ics irave to lr t 'a,t lclre:sscci i tr<l i lcct ly. which carr bc cl isaclvantagcrorls to thc eff icienc.y o1
sttpercorttprttels. \ ' Iore t t 'scarch is necessar'1'  for '  <lr:r 'elopirrg an i trcomplcl c clccorrrposit iorr
i r r  r lh ic i r  l l re  spa ls i tv  pa l t ,e rn  o f  L  +  [ '  i s  ] raser l  o r  a  < l lop  to le la r rce .  b r r t ,  a lso  < ' l rose l  i1
srLch a r 'vav thal irrdire<:1, a.cldrcssirrg ca,r lre avoir lecl.
\ \ ' l ren  1 . l rc  coc f f i< ' i cn t  mat , t ' i x  l tas : r  regr r la l  spars i t l , ' pa t tc rn ,  an  a l tc rna l , i vc  to  a ro id  in r l i -
r '< ' r ' t  ac l r l tess ing  is  to  t t sc  t r  so-ca , l l cd  s to r td ,a rd  (Nt ) ILU-dcc :ompos i t , ion ,  c .g .  an  i r rcon tp lc l r ,
r l t ' compos i t ion  i r r  r ' ,h ic l r  lhc  spars i t r .pa t , tc rn  o f  L  +  I r  i s  taken the  sanre  as  l l ra t  o f  .1 .
I t t  tna t t l ' cascs ,  t l t i s  s t ra tcgy  car r  be  cor r rb inec l  rv i th  leve l -schedu l ing  in  o lc tc l  to  < lca l  rv i l l r
l l te recttt 's ive cltala.cter oI algori t l rrrrs fol solving 1. lre lolvcl and upper-tr iarrgulzrr.  s.vsterrs.
I I r  ( ' i rap i r : r ' ' 1 .  rvc  havr :  t ' o t t rpare t l  th is  techn ique rv i th  NI lL t l ( : )  1>rcconc l i t , ion ing  or r  th l r , t ,
<l i f fcrcnt, conpttt t :rs: an IIP-720, a Corrvex C2 arrc[ a Nl] l( .1 SX-i] .  The s.vst,ems 9f l i1ea1
t ' t l t ta t io t ts  a r is ing  i t r  a  t r t t t t te r i ca l  rnode l  Ío l  ] louss inesq c< l r ra t ions  l r ,eLe uscr l  as  1 t ' -s1  ppe l l
l c r r ts .  T l r t '  c f6c i t ' r rcv  o f  a  par t , i< : r r la l  p re t  onc l i t io r rc l  s t rong l r .  depcr rc ls  on  t , l re  c l ' ro icc  o f  t l r c
ct>tnprttcr. Ou ir scala,r rnachittc '  l ike th<: HP-720, (NI) l l , I . l (e)-plr:concl i t ionirrg lrcrfonrrs
l r< rs t .  bc t  i t t t se  n ' i1 , l r  th is  1c 'chn ic l t r r ' .  the  lo l  a l  nunr l re r  o f  Í loa t ing  l ro in t  o l rc la t io r rs  i s  r r . la
l i i r ' l v  s r r r i r l l .  Or r  i ,he  CON\rEX arLc l  thc  NEC,  t l r i s  techrL i<1ue p t : r ' fb lms poo l l r . .  r l r r r .  to  1 l r t ,
i rrr l i lccl,  a,r lclressit tg. On 1Ircse cornlrutcrs, lr :vel-st lLr:dtLl ing stronglv irnproves the r ' I f ic ierrty
o Í  s t a n r l a l c l  ( \ I ) l l , l  - d e c o t t r p o s i t i o u s .  s o  l l r a t  o n  l l r e s e  n r a < h i n e s .  i 1  i - s  r n r r < l r  b e t l t , r . t o  r r s t '
I  I r t .  l a t , t e r '  l e c l r r r i r l u c .
In  (  l l rap ter  '1 ,  , , r 'e  a lso  uscc l  l ro lynonr ia l  p recor r< l i t io r r i r rg  te< : l r r r i r lues .  rv l r i ch  l< ' r r r l  ther r l
sc lve- .  t t to te  r ra t r t la l l r ' ío t  i tnp le r t t< 'n1  a t io r r  o l )  su l ) ( ' r (ompu l r ' r ' s .  On the  C lor rvex . : r  s lanc la r . r l
(N I ) lL t r  r l t ' comPos i t io l  <  o r r rb i r r< r< l  w i th  l c r .c l -sch t '< iuJ ing  p t ' r ibmrs  l re1 ,1 .e r '  l l an  a  Po lv r r< . ,
n r ia l  p rc tonc l i t i r . , r rc r ' ,  n ' i r c r r :as  o r r  1 , l re  Nt r ( l  SX-3 ,  t ; l re  la1 ,1 , r ' r 'appear .cd  to  l rc  s l ig l r l , l . v  mor . r ,
t ' f f i < i e n t  1 l r : r n  l l r c ' f i l s t .  I l o n ' e v e t ' .  s t a n c l a l r l  ( X I ) l l , t t c o n r b i n e c l  u , i l h  l e v r . l  s c h e c l r r l i n g  i s a
l ) lopc t  c l to ice  o t t  o / /  t , l r l t r t ' c ron l l )u tc rs )  n ' l rc reas  on  a  sec l t re r r t ia , l  r la t i r i t rc  po ly r ro r l i z t l  p le
cor r  d i t io r r  i ng  pcr ' Ío lms poo l l - r ' .
l r r  ( lha1r l t ' r ' i r .  r ' t ' I ta l 'e  < lcs t : r ibe< l  a  p lccor r r I i t ion i r rg  techr r i r l r - re  fo r '1 : l re  iu ] l  s - r ,s1  enr  o Í  e<1r r i r
l io r r -s  a t i s i t rg  a í ï r ' r ' l i I rea . r ' i za t ion  o I  the  in< 'onpr t ' ss ib le  \av ie r ,s lo l i cs  c r l r ra t ions .  S ince  a
s l la iq i t l . l i r r ' \ \ ' a lc l  spzr r - .c  i r r< 'o t lp lc t r '< lecor r rpos i t io r  fb l th is  s r -s tem is  no t  l ross ib le .  n . r ' c le i t ' l
opcc l  a  p r '< 'p re<:o t tc l i t ioncr ' .  A f te l  i rpp ly ing  th is  p rc -precor rd i t io r rc l  t ,o  1 ,1 re  s - \ rs te1 l , : r  s l )a r .s ( ,
i r t compl t '1  e c lecor t tpos i t io r r  o Í  1 l r< ' r 'esu l l . i r rg  l inca l  svs tc r r r  < 'an  bc  r ra r le  i r r  a  s iu r i la r .  11 .ar .
i rs  the  co t rs tn r t t , ion  o f  t l r c  fàc t ,o ls  I  a r r r l  I i  o f  t . l r c  lL l l (s ) -p re<or r t l i l i o r r i r rg  c le .s< ' r . i ] rec i  i r i
( l l r i rp tc ' r  2 .  T l r i s  p rccont l i l , i o r i t tg  1 ,echr r i r lne  per r ' Í i ; r 'ms  wt . l l  fo r  bo t l r  r r l r ' , v i r rd  a r r r l  r .en1, r .a l
t l i  Í fc 'r 'er r ccs.
No t ' t ' s t l i c f  io r r  i s  mat io  r r ' i th  l cspec t  1o  the  sPa ls i t l .  pa l , te rn  o l  the  cor ' Í l i c ie r r t  rna t l i r .
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Conclusions and suggestions for future research
Hence this approach can be successful, even when the geometry of the domain under
consideration is very complex. A drawback of this generality is that again indirect ad-
dressing is unavoidable, which is disadvantageous to an efficient implementation on vector
and parallel computers. However, for simple geometries like a rectangle or an L-shaped
domain, we can obtain a coefficient matrix with a regular sparsity pattern. More research
is required for developing algorithms which can exploit this sparsity pattern, so that the
preconditioner can be implemented efficiently on all types of computers.
In Chapter 6, a preconditioning technique is described which shows, in many cases, the
optimal order of computational complexity when combined with any conjugate gradient-
Iike method: the number of iterations steps does not increase with mesh refinement. This
Ieads to a method which is much easier to implement than multigrid techniques, where
proper smoothers and restriction and prolongation operators are required. The new pre-
conditioning technique only requires an ordering of the unknowns based on the different
levels of multigrid, the choice of a drop tolerance controlling the size of .R : A - LLI , and,
an incomplete LU-decomposition as described in Chapter 2. Therefore, this technique is
referred to as Nested Grids llU-decomposition (NGILU). The reordering enables us to
choose the drop tolerance in such a way that both high- and low-frequency of the error
can be el iminated.
For modei problems, an expression for this drop tolerance has been derived in such
a way that the condition number of the preconditioned matrix has a small upperbound
independent of the dimension of the system. Several numerical experiments demonstrate
that the NGllU-decomposition is of interest in much more general cases, for example,
when the mesh size is far from constant, or when the PDtr contains dominating convective
parts'  As is clearly demonstrated by Fig.6.11 and 6.12, the convergence rate of Bi-
CGSTAB combined with an NGILU-decomposition is excellent, even when the coefficients
in the PDE are strongly discontinuous. The results show that the convergence behaviour
of a CG-like method combined with NGILU is always smooth. This is advantageous to
the construction of stopping criteria when the linear solver is used as an inner-iteration
method, for example, within some inexact Newton method.
Of course, more analysis (e.g. rigorous convergence proof) and further optimization
(e.g. choice of the drop tolerance and ordering of the unknowns) is needed. In the present
method, the renumbering of the unknowns is based on a rectangular grid. An algorithm
in which a similar renumbering is performed using only the sparsity pattern of Á, so that
it can be used in case of unstructured grids and irregular geometries, is worth further
study. AIso, more research is required to exploit the parallelism present in the aigorithm,
and to study the possibilities for using the ideas of Chapter 6 for solving the discretized
incompressible Navier-Stokes equations.
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